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THa CANADA LOMBERNIAN is publislied in the inters ts of the lumiser
trade and of aiiied industries throughout the Dornin; ' ýcing the oniy re-
prenentative in Canada of this foremoýt branch of wîe c-..serco of thin coun-
t'y. It "n at giving foul and tirneiy information on allsuLiects touching
these interestsý, discusning tbesc topics editoriiiy and inviting free discus-
sion by others.

Especiai pains are taken to secure thse latent and mont trust otbh nnr-
ket quttions fromt various points tbroughout tbe worid, so as to a or to
ths te in Canada information on wbicb it cao rely in its operations.

Special correspondents in localities of importance present an 1accurate
report not oniy of prices and the condition of the market, but also of otiser
matters npeciatly interesting to our readers. But correspondence is not
oniy seelrnme, but is invited front aul who bave any information to cotn-
municate or nubjects to discuss relating to tise trade or in any way affecting
it. Even wisen we may not be able to agree with the writers we wili give
îisemt a fair opportnnity for free discussion as tise bent means of eiiciting
tise tri' Any items of interest are particulariy requested, for even if not
of great importance individuaii they contribute to a fond of information
front which general renuits are o tained.

Advertisers will receive careful attention and liberai treatracot. We
need not point out tisat for' many tise CANADA LtJmBERISAN, witis its spe-
ciai clans of readers, is ot oniy an exceptionaiiy good medium for necuring
publicity, but is indispensable for tise wbo wouid bring themseives before
thse notice oftisat clans. Special attention is diîecied to "WANTED" and
"FOR SALE" advertinemnents, whicis wili be inserted in a conspicuouS posi-
tion aI tbe uniform price of 1 5 cents per unre, for escis insertion. Announce'
inents of tbis cisaracter wilbe subject to a discount Of 25 par cent. if
ordered for four successive issues or longer.

Eubscei'bers wili flnd thse smai
1 

annount tise- pay for tise CANAD A LU R-
DERMAN quite insignificant as compared with its value ID themn. Tisere is
nt an inividus! in tise trade, or specialiy interested in it, wiso sisouid not

be un our liât, thon obtaining tise present benefit and aiding and encour'
aging us to render it even more complete.

A NEW YEAR'S GREETING.

THIS issue of the CANADA LUSiBERMAN bears th(

date ofa new year, and marksthe commencement ofthesix

teenth year of publication. The year left behind bas no
been one todraw forth the enthusiasîn ofthe lumnbertrade
which started in with great expectations, but coîniercia
diepressian quickly laid its hands upon it, and the yea
througb it bas been a struggle t a inake things go. How
ever, the outlook in the closing days of the year un
proved, and not alone as a malter of happy custain, bu
with grounds for the expectation, we rnay wish aIl ou
readers a happy and prosperaus New Vear. There i
good reason ta, believe that these hapes wiii lie realize<
Sa fan as this journal is concenned no effort wîll tz
spared ta help ta give prosperitv ta the lumber trade
and anc earnest of aur effort in this direction wîlI be tli
commencement at once of the publication, as alreaé
annotînced, of a weeklv edition of the CANADA Lub
BERMAN.

FRAUDS IN LUMBER.

THE remarks in these columns last MOnth of fraud

lent buying bas brougbt ta iight the fact that thete'

perhaps, more of tbis business carried on, bath in Can
da and the United States, than is generally suppose
For somne time back luinhen journals across the bord
have been paying attention ta this subject, and expasil

very thorougbly the transactions of certain firins w

h ave sent forth their- cards as lumber dealers. Sot
tines the fniguduent transaction takes the shape
securing goods for whicb there bas been no întentii
nor is there ability, ta pay. Again the fraud consists
a dispute as ta the character of the inspection, e%
tbough tbis had been thoroughly covered at the ti
the sale was tnade. Il wuuld appear that dishon
practices of the latter character are practiced nean bai
The LuMBERMAN is in receipt of a letter witbin the F
week froin Mr. joseph S. Wallis, lumberman, of 1
Carling, Ont. After referring in complimentary ternit
the position assumed by.the LuiiBERMâ:N in ils treatn-

of this question last month, Mr. Wallis Says : cAill

frauds are flot confined ta tbe United States. i bave
had the misfortune ta have an inspectar came ta my
yard, go carefully tbrougb the stock, and ta make things
sure, go carefuily through the figures several turnes, leave
a staternent, agree ta pay prompt spot cash less a given
discount, get the lumber in his possession, and long
after the spot cash should have been forthcoming, send
an a statement ta tbe effect that there was a shortage,
and 1 would bave ta tuke back so much or--, and
the so much would amaunt ta 8% less than the price
agreed upan and the amounit of statement given and
figured by the insvector, and terins extended by the
buyer, witbout the consent of the seller, ta some two
montbs. The above is flot a case of being actually dane
out of the wbole amaunt of money, but it is a case 'give
me my own terms or do yaur best.' 1 amn of the opinion
that, ta say the ieast, sorne of aur Ontario buyers need
a little care exercised on tbe part of the seller, as well
as witb some af the United States buyers."

Mr. Wallis closes bis letter, in wbicb be very clearly
shows bow a certain class of frauds are worked, witb the
enquiry: "Can't yau elp ?" We rnay, in plain terms, say
that aur purpose is ta belp the lumbermen of tbe Do-
minion taput an end, as far as possible, ta all sncb at-
tempts at dishonest business, indicated, flot alone by
wbat Mr. WVallis writes us, but by wbat cames taous
from variaus other sources. We shouli be gladi, if lm-
bermen wba bave bad the experience of Mr. Wallis and
others would write us, giving full particulars of transac-
tions. The in.farmation wviil be used with the one pur-
pose only of getting after tbe dishonest dealer, and of
belping the trade, who are striving ta bold up the true
ideal of business in tbe lumber industries.

WHY BlOT GROW TIMBER?

FOREST preservation is viewed by the majaritV of
lumbermen so largely as an abstract question or ane of
theory or sentiment, tbat it requires almost tbe proverb-
ial Scotch aperatian ta get the trade ta look ait the sub-
ject as one of strict business. There is notbing new in
the rernark, wbetber lumbermen give credence ta it or
flot, tbat the forests of this country, s0 rich at anc
turne in pine, are already furnishing evidence of de-
pletion. Five years ago, thougb the warning note had
been sounded a decade before that, lumbermen of Michi-
gan, laughed ai those wbo talked of there being anly

t sufficient pine in that'great pine state ta last a few years
>longer. In cold, bard, mattler of fact language, Michi-

1 gan luinherinen say ta-day that were it flot for the sup-
r plies of pine that tbey are enahled ta secure in Canada,

-Wisconsin or Duluth, tbey cauld flnot keep tbeir milîf
running a twelve mantb. Michigan lumbermen, in fact

tl do no't do their lumbering in their awn state, outside o
[r the sawing of the logs that are brought fron, elsewbere
,S Let this suffice, at present, for white pine. Hardwooc
L. men are.in the position of having no virgin soil tha
le tbey can tap wben tbey have orders ta f111 for any par
s, ticular class of hardwoad. There is still a fair quantitý
le of bardwood in Ontario, and other parts of Canada, bu
[y it exists in patches, only secured by increased labor an,
J- expense in haulage and freights. The question ha

been asked the LUMItERMAN, would it flot be a goo
stroke of business for those wbo realize ibis position t
take steps ta reforest saine parts of the province wit

u- hardwoods that are most in demand and that wilI ri
is, main practically, for a long time tu came, in demand 2
a- a commercial commodity. Hon. Mr JaIy, of Quebec, b-
:d. witb energy and entbusiasin shawn how weli it will pa
.er ta plant walnut and secure for the future a suppiy
ng tbis valuable wood.
ho Wbat this improvident disregard for tbe future meai
ne is sbown in the case of certain caunties wbere certa
of kinds of wood existed, but whicb had been reckless
)n cut down by those wbo recagnized no wealth in t]

ini standing tree. Take, for example, the county of Kex
'en Oak that sold there 15 or 2o years ago ait $4.50 per Ica
me feet cauld now be marketed at $25. per iooo feet, ai
est wainut wbicb bad only bîaugbt $14. per tbousand fe
fle- wouid ta-day command $100. Readers of the LUMBE
last MAN will remember an account given in these columr
bart saine turne ago of an ingeniaus fellow, who managed
i ta strike certain points in the States wbere roots of w
ient nut trees were ta lie found in considerable qtuanti
the He bought these Up and by ecanomy and ingenuity

cutting up, was able to realize quite a bandsomne tule

over from bis venture. The fariner bas on bis 100 e~
zoo acres a few patches of hardwood and be sees littke

use for it beyond the trifle it will bring him whefl Cul

down. While the agriculturalist would be sleeping lbc

might be making money by allowing this timrber tO

stand. There is flot much money in certain bîaflcbe
of farming ta-day, with wbeat netting Ontario farmneil
about 45c. a bushel. Why flot engage in tree plantiflg
Is there flot more than tbeory or sentiment in the stl'W

gestion of aur correspondent ?
Special correspondence fromn the Maritime provinces'

telling of methods of lumbering down by the sea, is su'
gestîve in the matter of tree planting. This writer tells
us that in miany sections spruce forests, flot culti acO'c
will reproduce tbernselves in from icato 12 years. As bce
remarks, what a ricb harvest is in store for the sbre*d

lumberman, who can look far enough ahead, whefl bc

bas a product like spruce that cani be grown with as
little trouble and as quickly as, it is stated, is the COSC

with tbis particular product of tbe forest.
Growing trees may flot be a chimerical scheme afteral

EDITORIAL NOTES.
THUE woods of Australia are pusbing tbemselves it

tbe markets of the world in several different directiafl5*
We referred last month ta tbe possibility of certain
waods frain, the Antipodes finding a mnarket in Caflae~

especially in the construction of harbor works, IbeCau"5
of the fact that the wood is proof against tbe ravages O

the toredo. Native woods of Australia and New Zea'
land are commencing ta appear on the Englisb miarketý

This applies specially ta bardwoods. The New Zeaîaud1i
governinent bas sent ta Great Britain a timber epÈ
whose chief object is ta introduce to the notice of F,11-

lish buyers specimens of the numeicous woods, of -hc
the colony hie represents is sa well provided. Narri O

jarrab, and New Zealand kauri pine have already estab'

lisbed tbemnselves in the United Kingdom, tbe first w
being used ta a large extent for wood paving purPse'

and the latter as a furniture wood. One of the e
woods tbat is being introduced goes under the naine

stringy-bark. Whilst il is the boast of the lunb-rine
of the motber land that aIl parts of the world aie placed

under contribution for 'arious woods, yet luniberniro

there are disposed ta look with caution upan the presli

mavement, which they fear mnay result in placin6iz 01l tbe

market large quantities of woods that wilI be f0ond to

*possess coinparatively little value for practical purlio5e
*and tbe result will be ta depreciate the woods Of the

Antipodes that bave already praven ta be useful a

desirable.

- AN effort is being made by the lumbermen
I Soutbern states ta bring about an increase in values i

t yellaw pine. The rernarks noted in aut Eli page ef

- D. L White, of Micb;gan, as also by a representail

y of the LuMBERMAN, show very clearly that yelloW P0
t for saine time past, bas been sold at a price s0 far

j its competitor white pine that evidently unhealth h atit
S entces have been at work ta cause tbis. It seeins t l
d bas been the practice of lumber apetatars and s1115 11i1

a men in tbe south ta combine in a manner ta place C0

b pine stocks at a central point at prices below aYPflit

substantial manufacturers are willing ta quote.~ 1e ,il
LS or sti agu in an interview published in tbese colU t,5
ts was sbown that it was the practice of unscroul, e
ly dealers ta operate in .lumber ait certain point fo
aif south, hire negro labar, get tbe stocks sbipped east e

the season was finally aver, and tben tbe operatoi1

ls selves cleared out witbout baving paid the negr ie
in the labar performed. This is only another of the
iy culties that the lumbermen of tbe soutb bad ta Col VId
hîe with and tbey are arganizing and bave already bel
il. eral meetings, bopeful tbat they will be able ta ui

00 thîs unfair and disbonest class of competitiofl i§
nd saine good bas already been effected by these In'5o
et, sbawn in one instance in Chicago, wbere a cotýc i
,R- yellow pine, ties and guard rails, wbich was tknt
ins $16.5o bas been abandoned and re-let for $18. f b
ta pine men will certainly wisb the legitimate trade 1

ai- south success in the direction indicated, for theY hs
*îy. selves know somnetbing of the unfair competition
* in exists between yellow pine and white pine.
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